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rrup nin.v
FEINTED AXD PUBLISHED BY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
OSm on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
DaTiv Democrat per year, payaUe quarterly - tS 00

Do do, n advance- - - 6W
Or Ten Certs per week, payable to the Carrier.
Lailv Democrat, country edition, per year - 00

In W eekly Democrat do 00

Do do per 6 month - 2 uu

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
On square of 12 lines, one insertion

Do each additional insertion v
Im one month, without alteration
l'o tvu months, do do ' 25

jo three months, do do v

One square six months, without alteration
Do

U 00

twelve months, do do IS U0

Each additional square for six months 6 00

lo do twelve months - 00

On innii six months, renewable once a week SO 00

One square twelve months, renewable twice a

One aqnare twelve, month, renewable once a
- 30 00vek

Each additional square for twelve months - 1 0 W

Additional adven.it.ing at a proportionate price. Dia-til-

and special inside advertising extra prices.
Advertisement republished at interval, vit: weekly,

moiili.ly,arr chanted II ier
quare for the first, and 50 cents for every subsequent

iner.ion. .QThe privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly
to their own immediate and regular business, and

the business of an advertising firm i not considered as
Including that of it individual members.

HfSo tiratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. r. riaatt. 1. X. HAWKINS.

B. F. PC vRCE & CO.,

ORWARDIXR & COMMISSIONF Merchants, Wheeling, V a. "tt

WILLIAM SP RADLING,
TO. S3 THIRD STREET, LOUIS-- 1

viUclCy. . E'VL

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
Pecond etreet, between Mam

and Water streU. Louisville, Ky. rL
WILLIAM KAYE,
AND BRASS FOUNDER,BELL street, between First and Second, Louis-Tiil-

Ky.

. AVi Icon's
TEA AND FAMILYCENTRALside of Jefferson street, between First

and fcecond. LouisviUe, Ky. mr

JOHN W. SHARP,
E OFFICEATTORN lie? ween Fourth and Fifth sU.,

Louisville, Ky., will practice in all the Courts of Lou
Isvilie, the Court of Arpeals, and in the lederal Court

vt I ranktort for this district. fe dly

Dr. D. A. LaubciiKtciii,
HOMCEOPATHIST, OFFICE, NO.

First and Second,
takes the liberty of oflericg his services to citizens
and strangers in curing all diseases Homoeopathic
remedies, enabled by much ellort and experience, to

Dr. L. also gives his attention to all diseases of the
Kye. lie has had many years experience in treatment
tf diseases.ty tor further information, call at my office, above
sectioned. feladom

- Girlei&.Touctt,
I70RARDING AND --GENERAL

Louisville, Ky. We, the
undersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership for
the puryoe of transacting a Forwarding and General
Commission business, and have taken the house for-

merly occupied ly J. Bell, No. H, tasts.de of Third,
atween Main. nd the K.v. ck

t.;nn-ii..n4.1.1A- W. K. JOl fcTT.
tjr"Consignmenuof Nails, Glass, Cotwn Xarns.and

JMiuiurg Manufactures solicited.

Well fc Armstrong,
7,TERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

vK'.reet-- between Market and Jefferson, ar now
w?7rinrlhe!r Spring and Summer Styles of DRE&S

GOODS. Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Grenadine, Silk, and
plendid Marseiiies etinps.
Xbisisoncoi iar nrnrsi luipwrinuuiiB

B this citv. The stvles are new and elegant, and se-

eded with the greatest possible care. e invite our
m-- d. f look in on us.

fc Aj0.
Til. TIMBER,

W I G ill A K E It ,
No. 90 Fourth Bt,

West tide, between Main and Market. j

NVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND !

'a--- . v,nv, t,r.etieed in this ctv.
Lad
order. ... . , ... t..v..lAlso, every nescnruori,ucnaa Richmond7i:c.

Bracelet, Breast Fob aud Guard railroad,
IOjA) Zanesville

46 ZaneviUe at arrives atstore fPl
J. K. WIXTEIt,

( FormcrlT J. R. Winter k Co street ),
IT TO X"

TRANSPORTATION.
WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, Philadelphia.
YORK,

BALTIMORE OHIO
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THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
1&55. Commencing Monday, J.ily 10. 1S55.

Little lianii Kailroadj

VIA
FOr TBAIN9 AT 6A.M,

A. M AXD 6 F. M.

Quiclent,Shortet,and Jfort Direct Route, both

to and from Cincinnati and the Hast.
WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Fassengers dine at Zanesville. Pitta-Lur- g

Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Pasacngers dine at Cleveland.

I7ACH AND EYERY TRAIN BY
route runs into the Depot the

X.akc hhore at Cleveland.
'The roads by this route in very fine laid

with beavy T iron, "remarkably wmooth, and compara-- t
ively free from dust." snortest and mo. di

route from Cincinnati to the East, the time is so ar-

ranged that it is made with ease. cer-

tain, and passengers have full time for meals.
Ail ho take this route East ill be sure to return

It, asrt rvute the quickest time to and
from Cincinnati and the cistern cities.

Lightning Exprs leaves Cincinnati at ti a.m. the
East; arrives at Cleveland in advance of any

minntes
than remaining

gers i
Cynthiana,

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.
From Cincinnati to ;

COLUMBUS 8 hours; 1
C t t LA in rt boars:

NhlKK in H .
BUFFALO in hours;

ALBANY in SJtj hours;
EW in 'Vhours;
BOSTON hours;

CHKSTLINE in C hours;
1'ITl'sBURG in 14 hour:

PHILADELPHIA in hoars
WHEELING in 10

BALTI MORE 5Jo! hours;
WAHIINGTON in Z tours;

hours.
Baggare checked from Cincinnati to W heeling, Pitts-

burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, aud Bafialo.
Paaftengera by the o'clock A. train. Little

Railroad, breakfaat at Cincinnati ni dine the follow-

ing day in N ew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash-
ington City.

Litue is the at Cincinnati.
Five Daily Trains.

Tntrr Tram. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and
Wheeling tagnuiir.g express leave Cincinnati at A

... kj.uhvnrnle. aud Detroit: Xeiiia..Tlln
Iprings, tpringheld; Wilmington, Circle vule, and

l aAwengers by this train for Lake teamen have
hours and half Cleveland.

.iaA. Cieveimiu .mirg x.iprep
Cincinnati at 8 a.m., for Cleveland,

lmnkirk, Bufiaio, York, and Crestline and
Pituburg; Blanchester, Chillioothe, and Hillsborough.
Also, connecting Cleveland direct with Lake steam-
ers Oram or thi st and Crkscewt and con-

necting at with the eariy trains
Ji. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara alls, itc.

Third Wheeling pre
at 1( A. for Columbus, W heeling, Bal-

timore, ahingt.w City, Philadelphia, and New Tor.
oriTH TRmAcoommodation leaves Cincinnati

i 4r. Xenia, Springs,
Circleville and Lancaster; Blanchester aud Chillicothe;
liuistMwouKn.

Futh Cleveland, Tittsburg, and Wneeung
V.rht xpreas leaves Cincinnati er.M., ior coiam- -

ton: Crentline. Pituburg', and New York:
Zanesville, Wheeling, Washington
Philadelphia, and New York.

One oa Sunday i JO o'clock P. for Colum-sn- .

Trains rua by Columbus time, mi antes faster than
Cincinnati.

TnROUGH TICKETS,
And alt Information, can be obtained at the Of-

fices. No. S Burnett House Building, W. L. O
et Agent; No. Front Olhee, Gibson House Build-

ing, ALca.UAMiLTOR, Ticket Agent: the Old Grace,
outheast corner Broadwa and Front opposite

tpencer House; or at the Eastern (Liui Miami) Depot,
I am ront

hours 4 a. K. until w.
P. W. TRADER, General Agent.

THS LINK
Ca.Ha at all the pal Hotels, eaeh
and every train. By leaving directions either of the

otiSce, wiU ctU fgr aueogeri In all paru thi
t.rulicallail. JfUdtX

NEW &C.
Most direct through Line for the East.

&

GREAT WORK OF
379 miles from Wh..lln in

Baltimore, and 403 to Washington.) was opened the
Ohio river in January, nas now been fully

approved, both as a freight and passenger
mute, 'i'his road is a romantic country,
aolidlv constructed, fultv eouiiuied. anil rar. fnllir
manage.1, m is in us renu-re- au attractive as well as
a safe line fr traveler. The late completion of the
Central Ohio lload, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, adds greatly to importance of this
route, offering, as doss, the moat thorough Kail road
connection ith the entire West.

e"P"THK ONLY THROUGH TICKETS BETWEEN
LoL IVlLLE AXD THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS

sold by this road, which runs direct to Washington
without the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage can be checked to
Washington from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes direct connection the Railroad to Phila-
delphia and New York, Ate.

1'assentrers going Last from Louisvill', may proceed
by steamboat Cincinnati, there take the Railroad
to connect with this line, may leave Louisville the
Jefiersonvilie Railroad direct.

The Mail Meamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, where they arrive as connect ith the car of
the Little Miami Railroad a. (or S r. M.,) for Co-

lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Railroad,
through Newark and Zanesville Belleair, the Ohio,
opposite Benwood station, 4 below Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and Railroad is
made direct. By train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than ift hours,
to Washington lesstl.n hours.

THKol TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,

tl: to Baltimore to Philadelphia, 18; and to New
York. $ Jo 60. To be had of C xktkr, Ticket Agent, at
southeast corner f Third and Water streets, Louisville.
tHe sure to ask tor tickets by the Baltimore and

Railroad route.
THROUGH TICKETS msy also be had at the office of

Jeflersonnlle Railroad for the Baltimore and
route, by way of the JeUersniiville, Ohio, and !

Little" Mitini, aud CentralOhio Railroad, Q
low ing rates: From Louisville Wasliington, $18 J&--

Railroad
MissiHi
the foil

; to Baltimore, 1 60; to Philadelphia, $lb 60; to New
iork. -- t.

At Wll KELTNO or Tlenwood the imen-- r takes the
suierior cars of the B. and O. Railroad, which leave Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups aud y

S r. M., and 11:45 t. for Baltimore, Wash- - lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butler KnivesLa-ington- ,

(or Philadelphia) bv close connection, arriving dies, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, e

in lo or 17 hours, including stoppages. For safety, munion Sets, &c, allot the heaviest and warraut-spee-

regularity, beauty of the country, and general ed as represented.

Hair Braiding jtL7,urt
King--, Pins. Chains, "uttie Miami leaves

ciunati at o'clock a. M., arrives atUTLadie Hair Dreinr flone r. m. Leaves and
deoces or the of whw..:n

Maia

kJ
3Ji$ retail in, of, TKAis-Ni- ght Miami railroad,

I leaves Cincinnati to o clock M. Arrives3 liose, fcc-fx- j .'clock M.. leaves 21S
and amves at heeling at b:o0

I tree heeling Morning Train Balti- -

t t ni mir i mre and Ohio railroad, for Cumberland, where
j X 1 j sengers sleep andresuuie by Morning Traiii for the East

KY., i with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia

BET. AND STS. ! for

dim BIEB & SON, tgburg Kunon-- I g

COLUJIBUS.
DAILT EASTERN 5 A.M,
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comf ort, this roa i is second to none in the I nion.
FREIGHTS With the largest eijuipmentof any Rail-

road in the United States, the company prepared to
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,
which are carried w ith care and dispatch, and at as
low as those of any other tirst class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the whaires and in the
streets of Baltimore with the R:iilroad to Philadelphia
and New York, of Ericsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York and Boston, to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, &c.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be had of any of the Forw arding Houses in the West.

JOHN B. DONE,
felS Master of Tran spc nation , Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE

And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

m
ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-

shington City, Philadelphia, & N. Y!
ALSO TO

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILR'DS,

VIA In
Columbus Wheeling. 71

npHREE DAILY TRAINS LEAYE
JL Cincinnati at ti a. m., 10:20 m., and 6 r. M.

TO ZAXKSVILl.E A''vli HOVKS; 1
2 U U HF.HUXLi IX 10 HOCUS;

TO b.U.TIMORE .V..li HOURS; on
TV FlllLAUr.LPHIA lXo" lTOZRS;

TU U jisHJXdlVX JX HOC US.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil-

mington, and Baltimore railroad, Philadelphia. Con-
necting with Train New Jersey railroad, fo New York
via New Brunswu k or Anilmy.

This is the only route can make the hours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; bl,i
Lours in advance of any other route.

This is the yuickest Koute from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arriving in advauce of any other route.

This the only rute which can make the 2' hours
time from Cincinnati, or by which Through can
be procured between Cincinnati and Washington

e hours in advance of any other route.
Cincinnati by Littlk Railroad.

1st Train Lightning Little Miami railroad,
Cincinnati at to o'clock a. M., arrives at .:nes-vill- r

i.t 1 ' o'clock, noon. Leaves Zane&ville at 'At.

noon, and at Wheeling at 4 P. m.
Connecting at wheeling witn irun uaitiraore ana at

Ohio railroal, and airiviug Baltimore at 8:30 o'clocl
a. IS. Arriving at V ahington City at 11 A. M. in

nne.-tiii Washinirton for FredericVsbur. Pe.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, for Baltimore and Washington,

j Connecting at Baltimore with Traill lor Philadelphia
j and New York, direct.

connecting at asningiou ior x reuerieasourt, tre- -

of

from Uience Washington City, iic
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

frnm to Philadelphia, bic.
Through tickets for aehington City can only be pro-

cured by this route, and this is the only route fy which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and New York.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilming-
ton, cau only be procured by the Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without detention to Charleston, Savannah, Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, and all points to

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please at the
Little Miami Otlices, P. W. Curader, General Agent,
No. S House, first door west of Vine; No. 17
Gibson House, Front office; southeast comer Broad-
way and directly opposite tpencer House, and
at the Litue Depot.

isaac n. sorrnwicK,
Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

C. W. 8. BROWN,
Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jyl4 dtf

IjOiiisYillcniid Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

FOR TWO DAYS.

Sdkist!
TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY.

aud connecting at Paris with stages for Maysville.
SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:30 p. M., and

arrives at Lexington at 7J0 r. tt. Persons taking this
rain remain over night in Lexington and resume by

the o'clockTrain next morning for Cincinnati.
Passengers by the o'clock a. m. Train connect at

Frankfort with stages for solvisa, Harrodsburg, and
Danville, and at Lexington with stages for Nicholas-vide- ,

Danville, Lancaster, Stanford, and Cr.ib Orchard,
and Winchester, Mi. Sterling, OwingsviUe, Richmond,
and Estill springs.

Stage lines continue through to Estill Springs and
Crab Orchard Springs same d:iy.

btages from all the alxive arrive in Lexington
in time for the evening Train from Lexington to Louis-vib-

Passengers by this route are comparatively exempt
from the annoyance of dust the cars, and pass
through some of the richest and most highly cultivated
portions of the Btate.
CEor tickets and ary desired information call at

the corner ana uroox street
SAMUEL GILL.

au4 L. & F. and L. c F. R. K.

GOLD PENS, WITH
holders. Just received, a laree assort-

ment of first quality Gold (lone and short ribs),
with snd without cases. rouN. K1TTS

jjpj Mam street.

New Music just received from the East.
FATOR1TX AM) BTAKDARD MELODIES.

Violins, Guitar, (superior manufacture,) constant--
1 oa hand, t resh Uernian ana itauan csmngs

jtirt received; Flutes of the best qualitj
and superior tone; Aocordeons, Fluti-

nas, and all Musical Merchandise,

At 70 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED,DIRECT
from ea a lsrge and well selected assortment of

etandard Melodies, Violins, Guitars, (of superior man'
Ufarture.) fresh rmin and Italian Ptrines. FlutCS, Ac
cordeons, t hilinas, and all other Musical Merchandise,

men i am prepared to sell at low rates, l nave aiso
on hand Hailett it Colston's superior Pianos; also,
jmm erson s: vk I fan warrant tn be superior
mat vtlacture and of nc llpnt nna anrl durabilltV.

Viri desire those wishing anything in the Musical
line to call and examine my large and well selected stock
before purchasing elsewhere. J. H. McCANN,

jetidlf Agent for Comston, 76 Third it.

HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
moved his Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Market and Jetferon, where he is now prepared
to do all kinds of Silk and Fancy Dying.

The ladies and gentlemen cf Louisville and vicinity
are respectfully invited to call my new store if they
wish to have their Dresses, Shawls, Caps, Bonnets, or
Coals, VeaU, fce., dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and manner. Crap Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen's Vt eariiig Apparel cleaned and neatly

p! B.
"

All work tent to my store will be done In the
tim promised, and at the hortest

Petwcea ftlarket and Jefrrtca

rt,ghtcirgExrs.arnve.atCincinBaUata;15P.M.-H7lRS- TRAIN LEAVES LOUIS-fro- m

the fcaat. JL villeat 6 o'clock a. M., stopping IS minutes for
Leaves Cleveland fifteen later, and arrive at breakfast at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 11 a.

Cincinnati fifteen earlier any ctuer route. m. After fur hours in Lexington,
TO CLEVELAND in rW hours. j take the o'clock r. M. Train of Covington and

TO CINCINNATI in 8 hours. Fngton Railroad for Cincinnati, Paris, and

hours;
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MEDICAL.
HE All! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

AVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
a short time. I have civen un mv business to mv

son, who will be found at my old stand, in Eight n
street.betweec Main and Market, who is in possession
of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
l nave usea ior many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes plain and easy to poor
suaeriDg human nature remedies lur disease, men nas
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all timepast. Come, see, and
believe. tjeaJdtim JESSE HAMPTON.

JEWELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform his friends, and the pub

lie at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, and Swiss Gold, silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Rings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles iu that line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeous and Flutinas.

He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the alxve named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this citv, which he is enabled to sen as tow as may
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULIUS MENDEL,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

mvl3 Under Louisville Hotel.

TOJEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
1 just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received some new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelry, insets and single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
Goods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything ia my line to it.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al
most every vanetv, troin the highest ana most eiaoo- -

rnjilv nn.nmrl.ini to the nhtineL blvle. 1 hilVe on
htnl a larire assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,

Those m want are especially mvnen u ,ami ex-
amine. JOHN K1TTS,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and tilth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
AYE JUST RECEIVED, BYIll a splendid assortment of the ver' latest and

most elegant tt vies of Jewelry. JOHN KII'l'S,
jel3 Main street, between!' ourth and rittn.

JEWELRY.
T5WILLIAM KENDRICK YGJLD

W V respectfully call attention to his stock of beau-
tiful sILYEitWAKE, such as

CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,
TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, GOULETS,

CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, c.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Huntine, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEAL, AND KEVS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
a word, a general assortment of articles in my line

are offered on fair terms at my place ot business, No.
Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

ciy7

ivrEW J E Y E L R Y. I AM RE- -

'l ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,

Cameo, Enameled, Gold Eruit, tc, fcetts, or Pins; tar
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-me-

of Jewelry,

Michot & Brother,
WHOLSSALC AND RETAIL DKALffRg lit

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
SU? neva, Maia street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other othees, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
New York prices.

Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory
Geneva, wholesale and retail, at N ew i ork prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness ana
dlTViatest sty lei and patterns of Jewelry ,tu., received
every week.

tSrWe invite the ladies to call and examine for
No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-

ranted or no sale. ten) dtf

J. Ilirschbuhl,
WO. 66 THIRD STREET, VEST
1M side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the busiuess, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of las trade,
and warrants his work, lie has a fine stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, anda most exten-
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, teals, Breast-
pins, Brooches, &c.

Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and
watches, lie has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident

his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will ailord him pleasure to regulate the time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' REGALIA?, of every degree, plain or beauti
fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also aept
on nana.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. bo Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the publics humble servant.

ml 7 J. lllRbCHBL II L.

H EMOYAL. ls. D. CHOATE HAS
Jt il removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

No. Fourth street jai Q

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM5 the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not w hat they are represented to lie.

Country Merchants are invited to Inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my bud-nes- s

exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. fcTEIN AU, corner Fitth and Main sts.,
BjriJO over Lichten, Lcewenthal & Co. I.

Jcilersoiiville Railroad.

ARRANGEMENT. FORSUMMER Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April 3uth, trains will run as

'Leave Jefferon ville (opposite Louisville) for. India-
napolis and Chicago at 6.15 a.m., aud3.3o v. m.; for
Cincinnati at 8.45 a. M., and 3.50 r. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets tan
be had at the office, 565 Main street.

dtf A. P. OSBORNE. BnpV

Fare Reduced.

O i Ii Y S 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BY THI

New Albany and Salem Railroad.

The only direct Route, nnd the only
Route by which Through

Tickets can be had.
DAILY EXPRESS TRAILSTWO to Chicago without change of cars or big- -

'"irst Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a.
arriving at Chicago the tame rrrmy.

Second txpress leaves Aew Albany at u o ciock a.,
arriving at Chicago early put morning.

Both Trains connect Ht Chicago with all morning tud
evening Trains for the West aud Northwest. Also at
Michigan Uity with the 'trains on me aiictiigan uemrai
Railroad for Detroit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany.
New York, lloston.&c. Thisisby far the most pleaatnt
and interesting route to the East, passing as it djes
through the most flourishing aud the largest towns tnd

Bedford, Blooniington, ireencastle, Crawfordsville,La-favette- .

and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ; Titne- -

caiioe Battle Ground, a spot hallowed in the heart of
every American citizen, is aiso seen by tnose passng

(bis route.
From Michigan City the route passes through.he

most delightful and nourishing part of Michigan to 'De

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passng
through the most interesting portions of Upper Canala,
including the Thames Battle Ground, London, Pa-is-,

Hamilton, bic, in view of Lake Ontario, to the Gftat
Niagara Suspension Bridge, a wore more siupenuns,

Kninivrfnl. nnrl more to be admired, tnan mv
other similar work of art in the world. I n crossing tns
bridge a full view is had of the great Cataract of -

i nr the North and Northwest this is the onlv raite
requiring no change of car or baggage between he
Ohio river and Chicago. The road has been put in god
order, and is now one of the best and safest in the st,
having the longest continuous siraigm nne oi unj in
the United States.

ily this route also sure connections are maue, as me
Trainsrun oirecuy ttirougn 10 uuagu.

Tickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, Chicigo
Rock Island, fct. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. P.ul
Milwaukie. aic; also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Fills
Albany, New York, Boston, Ace, &c; for sale at tiu .of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Railroad ComtaW.
No. 662 Main street, north side, between Secona laid
Third, Louisviile, wiiere au lntormatiou can be hat re

nerti nil routes, time, prices, ice.
("Passengers, by leaving their names at the ablve

named omce, win necauea ior uy umrnousses ana.
livered at tne Liars wunoui auumonai cnarge. 1

tTKecollect, buy through tickets of the Louis le.nd Portland itaiiroaa company, ana avoid del a
make sure connections, save the vexatious troubJ A

river, and. save a large amount in the cost of r
ticket. launj v.iuunuyj.ti

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of busiuess. They are now en- -

on one of the largest Organs ever built in thefaged which, thii completed, will contain i full s.ops.
The case to contain the work, is 31. feet in length, 13 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of it ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-

quainted with the construction of Church Organs.
Ail orders at home or from a distance filled with

promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-

ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the flnestdescriptionof instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factor', on Preston street, near
Broadwav. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patronage

jeHdtf JOHN CON KEY te CO.

J. A. 1'SEIIT,
TT&OOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU--

rer, No. 4M south side of JeSTeron street,
second door below Third, Louisville, Ky .

All orders for work, mending, Uc, promptly
attended to, and work warranted to tit.

Burr, Haiglit & Wheeler,
WO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW
Xli Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large and

stork of Carriages, of our own
make, together with some of the best manufactures in
the East and West, consisting of

Calashes; fcide-se- Buggies;
Coaches; Shifting-to- Baggies;

Rockaways; Trotting Buggies;
Phaetons; Sutkies, ate, &e.

It will be borne in mind that the Carriages If re ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapntss, durability, and
style, cannot be surpassed, or v est

1 tie public are respectfully invited to examine oar j

stock before Durchasm? elsewhere.
ap4 BURR, UAIGUT & WHEELER.

BEFBIGERATOfiS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.
5 W. MACDONALD, BULLITT

--A Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IRON REFUIGER ATOR,
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, lo be unequaled, and to le
THE BEST AND CU5APEST AKT1CLK, AND THS

MOST COSVKXIEST,
For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
&c, having received commendations of the moat dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THE FIRST PHEMICM AT EVERT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and well known s

of all parts of the United States, corroborating all
we have said, will lie sent to any address on application

jel E. W.MACIoNALI.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano Forte 3Iniiulac ior v,

Slain street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

rmilE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
aa. to can tae attention oi e

dealers, professors, and others, iflr;'
wisningio purcnase piano iones s.
to tne extensive assortment 01 5 h
full iron lrame instruments, now 5 TSJ- -

on hand and ready for finishing.
By the erection of a large additional factory building,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-
mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Pianos per annum.

.Buyers may rely upon getting instruments iui;y
equal, in all tne requisites of a good piano, to any made
in the United States, and at a saving of troni twenty-liv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession generally:

I). P. Fauids, (successor to Faulds, Ston & Morse,)
Balmer and Weber, fct. Louis; Curtis 4c Xrran, Cincin-
nati; Diggins tt. Co., Kashville; Downing 4c Moody,
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts Ac Rutherford,
ClarksvilTe; Schaub At Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick &
Croose, Lafayette; H.D. Hewitt At Co., New Orleans;
Lee tt Walker, Philadelphia.

GAS-LIG- HT.

GAS FITTING S.
PERSONS REQUIRING GAS

and Chandeliers put , are
invited to call on ns, even should tiity prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
dThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they have ascertained tor them
selves.
tycall atthe .koyelty vi)kks.
jaJljltf MH-.- ' bet. K.guth at Ninth.

j

EAGLE CARRIAGE 2CT0RY.
KEATING Sc JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louitvt'Ue, Ay.,

v?CJU HAVE NOV' ON HAND
jSeP and are constantly making Carriages of

every description, in the most approved style aud hnish,
which, tor durability, cneapness, ana eiegance 01

cannot be surpassed in the Weal.
The fcttention of the public, as well as visit

ing the city, is resyocuully invited to examine our
stock.

e warrant all work or our manufacture ror one year.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch,

my 31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD
inform the public of Louisville that they

have entered into the carriage business ia all its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as is made in the East. Xhey have just
get out a new and splendid Kockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, and is evry way thebeft
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on reaonable terms and at short no-
tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they will engage a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jetiersoa
street, between Secoad and Third.

mvii8d3m McCREIGHT & ENDER3.

JAMES SOMMERVIELE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, Ac,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Kv.,

ttAMF.S SOMMERVlIJ.E WOTTTD
3 ao-tfi,llir Inform M friend n.t tho tmiI.1!.- -.

that Le has opened a store at )7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

X. B- - Roofing and House Work in general done with
neatness and dispatch mrlOdtim

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

FETER LORILLARD,
42 Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter & George Lohllard, oilers for sale all kinds of
Snud and Tobaccos in general use. tor particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest oi the kind in the
United Slates. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change oi' Time.
A DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

5S55TlUiSr Messenger and
Express treignt win leave L.ouisviue ior rrai.kion. ana
Lexington iu the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington iu the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight receiveu ai our ouice 1111 1 r. m.
ty-'Ou- r wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

atourotlice. 8. A. JONES, Agent
apit f'i""' v.

PKESCRIITION AND DltUCi STOIIE.
Guatave Zaualnger & Co.,

DRUGGISTS AXD APOTHECARIES,

Southeast corner of Shelby and Jefferson Streets,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ONffj

'?hand a complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals, pfcsj
iX Medicines, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, and Glass, fc
t Prescriptiona carefully and neatly

om pounded at all hours. je7 dim

W. IX. lahone,
TURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER

Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- e manner vis:

Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every crder of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and uoacn-mairer- r turnings, peroil sawing oiau de-

scriptions executed.
tyuruers pronipuy anu punctually attenuea to
j y i dtf ;

Shirts! Shirts!!
HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED BY5 express an additional Invoice of ready-mad- e Linen

and Muslin Shirts, comprising a great variety of styles
and patterns, made with all the modern improvements,
and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. Per-
sons in search of well made articles in the aliove line are
invited to call and examine my large and superb assort-
ment, t
Vine ready-mad- e Linen Shirts, stand, col., fine plaits;

o uo do do, Byron do, broad do;
Do do do do, no-- do, do do;

Fancy do do do, ass'd pat'ns, do do;
Fine do do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.;

X)o do Muslin do, stand, col., broad plaits;
Do do do do, Byron do, do do;
Do do do do, no collars, do do;
Do do do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.;

Fancy French Gingham do, ass'd patterns, fast colors:
60 dozen of low priced Musiinlinen-boso- Shirts, broad

plaits;
Standing and Collars, at wholesale, a bar-

gain.
Call at 625 southwest corner of Third and Main If you

want a superb and well made let of Shin, warranted to
fit in every respect.

800 doien Collars, standing, Byron, straight, Sevasto-
pol, new style spring straight front, corded and plain.

BWmtKr bJ. (jyj l, p. MAM)IILD.

DAILY DEMOCRAT .
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From the Evening fcldition.

J37Georg9 W. Payne, of FarmiDgton, Conn,
has a lot of Minnesota rice growing upon his farm,
"full eight feet high, and promising an abundant

yield." lie thinks it equal to ths Southern rice,
and is confident that it can be profitably raised in
that meridian. It is sown on swampy land, unfit
for other cultivation.

ZgTThz statement that "Leavenworth, the du
elist," had recovered so far as to be able to walk
about, and that his limb is shortened two inche?.
we learn ia wholly incorrect. Ho has not yet left
his bed, and will not probably for a week or two
to come. Hislegisonly shortened half an inch,
aim ii is penecii y eiraizut. so mat ne win not oe
at all crippled; a shortening of half an inch never
producing a perceptible halt ia the gait.

rr n tx- - i . .v f.. ,.r"u rta'-- iuo uglier y4
the Lakes took some fifty-fiv- e Germans I

V
from I 'hi.

cago, lllas passengers, who are a part of a colony
about to settle on the Michigan coast, of posite the
ouuiu .u.tuuou lsiiiiia. iuo olony has parcmiseu
about TlH) acres of land there, and tho settlement
or town is to be called North Cnitv. Six or seven
hundred Germans are preparing to join thecolonv,.(.l : ... ..1,:. .
uiosb oi lucui tcecub euiiiailia ifJ iiii.i cuuiili r.
The propeller also took up a r, with
wnicn to construct a aJCK ana ureaK-wat- at that
point.

As Iscidext. Yesterday an old gentleman of
seventy years of age, of wealth, and thirty
.. . ,e r..:.:ii ....! 1,1 - r.- -
himself and fimily a new home in Indiana, where
tha ,;,, r ..0. ...1 ;:i k r.Jr,..i
He says that he cannot lonirer live in a city kivc'u
over to mob rule, and will seek a quiet and peace- -
ful home in Indiana, and spend the remainder of
his days. SucUis the ca.so with hundreds that a
week ago had no thought of leaving Louisville,
the "Blood Red City." X.A. Ledj'r, lith.

ST" The Troy Traveler states that uH.n the
.trip of the Baptist school excursionists, in the cars
from Troy on Wednesday, a gentleman standing
on one end of the cars accidentally dropped his
watch a valuable gr.ld lever. It fell upon tha
ground near the track. Without a moment's hes- -
itation he sprang after it. The aiurm was imme--
diately given that a mm had fallen from the car-"- ,

and the train stopped as soon as possible, when the
gentleman returned to his position on the platform,
naving securea nis watcn ana suuerea no inconve-
nience from his jump other than the soiling of his
clothing by rolling over once or twice in the sand.

i?The Board of Trade of Oswego have
to the call of the Lako cities of the west

ia regard to the plan fcr constructing a shio canal
from Georgian bay to Lake Ontario, and from all
accounts i: meets with considerable favor. It is
said the main obstacles in the way are the rnlges
near tho Holland river, which ri-- e to the height of
250 feet above the level of Lake Simcoe, and arc not
supplied by any stream. Till the surveys have
been made, it will bo impos.-ibl-e to judge with any
degree of accuracy of the route. And it is to the
expense of this survey that the Lake cities on the
route propose to contribute.

IrThe French Crystal l'alace is not well at-

tended. When the admission was live francs a
day, we are told, the receipts were but one hundred
dollars. On Sunday the four sous day fur work- -

men there were not a hundred worktnou in the
building, out of one hundred thousand visitors.
Tho commission has thought tit to complain of
this in a note communicated to the parsers,
with what object it would be difficult to say. The
Belgian and derman Railroads decline running
trains reduced prices for the exhibition. Tne
gover nment has made arrangements with other!
railroa' Is by which the country people may pur-- i
chaje tickets at 40 per cent, discount, and have two
admissions to the palace grati'.

J5FWe are informed that many of the devilish
fiends who composed the mob Monday were from
New Albany and JetlVrsonville. Why they were
not arrested and imprisoned, instead of being per- -

hVsfths:: :c:,r r'
One reason why they were not arrested and im- -

prisoned, as they should have been, was because a
numoeroi tae ponce oi your city, in.?teaa oi reing
at their post on duty, spent the day over here,
When they were inquired of why they were loi- -

ttriug over here, said that hey cojid do noUiing
over the river, and that they had becttr be out of
the way.

We understand that quite a number of them
spent the day in New Albany.

Jvfjeriontilh Ik n .,t .
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rw.iai.ea jwima; .jji.. v

thmnir.i Iia i".,mniininrM '

that day, he Die Lec,
ruffian and who from Louis- -

to this city last October election, and on
tne runtaas ot tnat aay, kiu insa ana tutcn
on Monday. V heard of that
when h,s he used a larje., .wx niui , - miu u. tiu... m,

of these told one of our n -
fens on Sunaay they ( Louisvie

twelve ot wilaout
parents

not but tv.
substantial facts, which at any time
if in a court of

JtjTersontille I)?mo-rct- , jth.

Fevek. A writer
of at Portsmouth, says:

"Th dispa'je ia said t.a ha different from thi
fai,innp.1 vellw fever, and sr.mn think that it
imported Africa, by of Uio Janeiro,
three ago, into However that
may be, it is that is governed
of rules of propagation, is subject ia
none like of the healing art,
with the known Jack." It is of a

and manageable
character. An physician Mobile pre-- j

two years that we would this
fever our towns in two years.
told our pbycician3 not to treat it with

were tried, and every patient treated with
them, died. advised water alone, internally

externally."

Fair correspondent of the Home
Journal, in a notice a ne recently
attended, gives an account of discom

a beau, in an to get npper- -
nj;nd a young eirl. whom, from her
downcast eyes, and unpresuming demeanor,
doubtless thought a fair butt his shafts of

"Do you know what I was thinking of the
time durinz ceremony?" asked he.

"No. sir: what?"
"Why I was my stars I was not the

bridegroom."
"And I bride was doing the same

rejoined his antagonist.

Ode .11ukateer.
tho King Mosquitoes will "lite

doun" on perpetrator this, and in his

bill damages:
You wiked bind suker, why doar.t

urn livin wa besida
Litin doun on and yure
Loner bil to blud. litin on

noses, and when tha git mad an
slap, leave? Have got no feelinks?

Grate git noked if you was
As larg to leged sakers as is
Round here, wares kloas. Why doant

doun as tha do, em
Tha no it, all ?

Yur a do a big biznes on a
Smawl skail more blud owt a
Feller than a an jure smeller
Aint haff M waik up foakes
When ar glecpin, tha swair
Vengens. How du yu wurk it too keap
Yure bill Whi
Doant you wunns out tresis,
& ete insex, you cuss?

What tewn is it yu syng
Goin rownd fcthirs shott opb,
Seakin whoom yu ma devower?
Seam too be a kon ten tid burd jure
Syngin, and syng loudist when yure
Hungryist. I shud want on

Ilute9 or nantv to keap yure
Lege3 koald thys wether.

yure uselis, yu kant chaw, butt
Yure gumm sukin,kaus yu nevir
Git a dew.

Scine is a Rest "Waiter, if you eall

this brng mo brick. I waa't jomettung

Living br One's Wits.
Nine persons sailed from Easle down the Rhine.

A Jew who wished to go to Schalampi, was allow-
ed to come on board journey with them, on
condition he would with pro-

priety, and give the captain eighteen for
his

it is true, something jingled the Jew's
when he struck his hand azainst it; but the

only money there therein was a twelve-kreu-t-

ier piece, tor other was a brass ot
withitaTkdin this he aceepted the offer with grati- -
tude; for he thought to. himself, "something may
be earned even upoa the There is

who has grown rick 0n the Rhine "
ai oeaecfte-- i Wi'.a jewe,During part voyage the tms- - ,eQ

were very and merryTand Jew, ters mid J.e c.ass Petersburg. Mtri-with- "

under his he did not lay P1? 13 oh1 - a show

P ?J tas line pt dam?els,critica;ly lo.'pect-ringto- n

tm l they bh"u''J their eJe indicai
,.at hav choice, a

jtiindof the youn la ly'3 steps out the rear

ns ala.-- ! i. often the with thoe of hu natir'
the veel sailed onward, Thur- -
aud Saint Velt, tho one after

the other grew silent, gazed down tha river until
spke out- -

"I ,,mp .lair .Utniitnf.xninii thif wnl
j amuse us? Your fathers must have contrived
, many a one during their lon in the wilder- -

"ne-- s
4. ,t, i. .v. T iu , v.,.

, uianr, iuuuSui w .

sh3T.I" hi. r.rnnrdie.i that t shna d sit.r- -r -
round in a and propound curious 'juestions

other, and he, with their permission, would
fi'.uunu ivu tiicui. iuo-- o wuo couiu uov answer
the should pay one propounded
them a twelve-kreutz- piece: and tho.e who an- - '

swered them pertinently should receive a twelve- - ;

aicuuci iiv.c.
The proposal pleased the company, and hoping
aiven wun tne jews wit or stu- -

piditv, each one asked at random, en- -
ereil Uga.j

for example, the Erst one asked:
"How many soft boiled eggs the giant' f:,,i; ..... - ... ...... v
All aid that it was inpossible to answer

or,,! .o..b tv,; ..!.- - v,a.
j But the Jew ''One. fr he who ha-- eaten
one cannot e.it second an empty stomach,"
and tha other paid him twelve kreuters. 'Th; second thought, wait Jew. I will try you
outof New Testament, and lthir.k I shall win
my piece.

j "Why did the Apostle Paul write the second
the Corinthians?"

The Jew said, he was not in Curlnth,
j otherwise he would have to them."

twelve piece,
When the third found the Jew well versed

the bible, he tried him in a way:
"Who prolongs his work to great a length as

possible, and yet completes it in time'.'"
f "The r ore if he is industrious," said the- -

the meanwhile they drew near to a village, and
said to the other, nhat lUn.Uch."

Then the fu.rth said, what month the
pe.,ple of Baiu'.ach the lean?" '

Th Jew "in" " tt.r ,:, h i.
twenty-eig- d.iys."

The said, "there are two natural
and is my i

TheJewi;d,thel-ncl.i3fonrfil:ler-Sbrother- J

anitf,,,.;,..,,,,,,.,.'."
A tish now out of the water, the

sixth "what fish have their eyest nearest
together'.'"

The Jew said, "t5o smallest."
Tho seventh asked, "how can a man ride frum

Bale to Berne in the the time,
when th'j sun shines?"

The said: "When he come- to a place where
there is no shade, he must and go on
foot

eighth 1, "When a rides tho
wintertime from to Basle and has forgotten

pleases."
now it came to his turn, and he determined

to make a go sweep. After many preliminary
compliments be with an of mischievous
friendliness:

w a man fry two trout in three pans
that a trou: may lay in each pan?"

;-- :
r

But when the ninth 'desired should an- -
swer it himself, he frankly acknowledged the
tront ceuia not be tnea su'-- a way:

Then it wa maintained that this unfair
' the Jew, but atfirmed that there was no
provision fur it in the agreement, save that he who
could not answer the question the
kreutzers, and fulfilled the agreement by

sum to the ninth cf his comrades who 'lod
asked him to solve it himself. But they all being
rich merchants, and grateful the amnsement

) which bad passed an hour or two very fleasantiy

witLou development. A toukit fanner named

count cf tta !tranjencJia cf occasionally
the ypua, man otherwise was a

h'bij parents bein3 compara- -
tively well o3, and the (.,a himself generally ot
exempiary His pas-i-on for the girl at
len.th became violent thuhecould not exist

DreYailedunthe.u toV-T,-e to the match. Yonr'ir
at once his the young

'
woman wjS delighted, and the marriage was cele- -
brat?d with all the pemp and ceremony com- -
mon in part of the provinces, concluding wth

SftV-i?f2-
? hn .Ti-i-

S:

tan7 separated. The new married couple were '

ia one wing of the farm house,
main building: but, in a short time after
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tha

who by

his glover, mu-- t his hands ' 'nv' ... . , e
shall not " , "

The Jewsaid: "He must mike Ss'.s of nf; htn ?' , h7 l'X,',??The ninth was the last. This one asked. t' ,.-J- . "
can hve porsons hve ers t'jil each man Later civi.ization t 'shad receive one, one .' , ,

Jew last tfie dish with ; i t " .
"

the and can by ' i , . i ..t
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city on Monday, were claiming ail the a the cunning.
outrages committed ef
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We have some in city who have boasted of F'raiice.
their prowess on that day. They are not willing frigLtful ca,c of hydrophobia is bed in
that tne delegation Albany should L journa;a wtih thefacts are correct-mor- e

than share in the of tho j t0 tiij
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and died 4 the afternoon of the
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his consciousness. It waj then recollected,
to searching nuestions by a physician,

that about five years previensly he bitten
a strange taken usual precautions

hydrophobia. although dog was
k'lled, it satisfactorily that it
was mad; no consequence resultant;

the bite, concluded that would
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Summer Garden of St. Feterbur? ps?another attraction, which it sharaa witn no otaer

thatl am aware o!', save with garden
Tuiieriei at Pari. Like thoche?aut shaded ave-
nues of the Tuileries, thi3 gurden ia afternoon
resort crowds the most charming children,

repair thither, escorted their mothers and
nurse, to peojla the solitary walk, and make ta
shrubberies resound with their innocent mirth.

Fifteen or sixteen years later, these children
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PP upon the same scene, this time with
tesa artI?'3 1?.tl0M' mo Pilous
&m- - 0a V afternoon there to
,ei.n n5e " iprjg rows, d.es-e- a in their best.

Young bachelors to mirry, n jw wa.

. y " ' J ik woorr. aa'i laaes stroll
!ll .'V? lflfoaah tae jur len, informing hita of
J circu!Jl-;Un-- f.iui.'y. dowry,
hou.icwueryqau.lnes,etc and ootiLing from him
siuu.ur iniurnuiioD cortcerntD I nrri5e'.4- - sn .i
ther SO fur en. Ia ... , -J T v"" '"'', iu.i,u.vnsent Oft he lady and her parepts aM..ne remain i.
j,0 obtained .hujjer conducts kf canui- -
jAtd "mother" no introauc39 h:m rOcrj,.i, v . v. u--- -i '"'' "; r uou-- and a wedd.t.
13 the mo"1 nsuaI re'ult f,f ,ha aam'ance thu
9inul,a commenced. VOdd as it Is Vence daily proves

. ...that the-i- marruizes. ,
or. 'natm- -

vmf atnf,wauened fst v,,.. . "r Thl 'erta.nly,-attnbutaoie, in great aieasure.--, t fact that
ibu?siau oi mo miaa.9 class expects verv littl
from his wile: and the richer he is, the he ex- -
peers.

1 l la'U:C4 fn 1 ompiisbmcnts whi
''ermanof tae sameclass takes infoeoniderat;,

tication. econt-mv-

ana tne lue, the l.x-sia-n trouo.es n ..1 his head.
A Russian of the midal-- i cla re;uires noihin
from his wife bat that she sho-i- be h3n
dress with taste, appear elegantly a?:ire l Lr--

thing in the morning, an 1 -- it ail day iuugapun tha
sufa, ding n.itliin. -- r. mo:, reading a d.vel ,ir
netting a purse. II dete-ts- - to see h'.s wife-- busied
with domestic These are ocupariom t,r
servants, and should U,e the h.u emaka
them hers she woul i..wer t nl v ia he-- !

husband's eyes, in th( se of around her. Tv
it in state and receive companv the IiiiJ-i-

lady's sole business. Under t.ii.s state of thing
the eIucatin ot chudren is c f course muca le-- s a:-- !

to thaa were desirable. Tho how-eve-

regularly attend the su or rs snt t..
board at educational institt.tions: ana as to in"r" 1' ?, Very h":?- - "
nlv7rtn 7 nn thetr bnrgin..
"f, 1 ?i 1

N
,

iuril ient- - vBut 1
?eTadvise7 any to a wue aia t. re;rhiir U h.rjnnti.U

' ' V .a uass-a- .

".ph",e ""'n -
h v " 4tan'J:f "Z

jme variations, to the present lone mort- -
nig met an acquaintance, who hurried by me wit'.i

precipitation.
"Whither away in snch I
"I have no timo to p:tre," ;ae reply; -- I have,

lre;viand salt to buy. '
"Bread and salt! 'Have rtot both at h m
"I tell you a: another titoe."
At our next meeting I an r!ana.iv.n.

x rom iiuio liuiueiEoru i taer nas e.xtste I i

e Kxwan enstem that ter-o:- i cii.ir.":":' hit
house should receive from each r,ne of b (ten i'n'-- I
an?es a loaf and some salt. The meanini'r!' t!;-

au- tl - i. ttliu Ki4. . J 1 a I.

pre-n- t day the and salt are wholly rcitted.
and the casket stands for the contents. To avoid
monotony, the salt box is replaced by a costly vae,
the bread baske' by a service of or other
rich There is no change, however, in th j
formula cf the As though to excus
by verbal humility, the exaggeration and ex:-av- a-

p- -e of ift.th-doD- o, nr be.
7 aoceruince a "L:vl and a.t.

Jentwi

NoChlesa. It affjr 1 u- great to ba
a' !e to siac, that our city and now
entirely free :r; m cholera. Noea?es hsve occurre-- i

for soma t'T t proof tha'.
the has run it course. No new c.-e- hava
occurreI the Lunatic Asylum fir near two week-- ,

and generai health prevails in thn ii'titutia a-

well as in the r.rty-thre- e pcrsos
in all, died at tho all of wb m, ex?ep
four, during th first week. II iw many per-- i
sons died in the city proper, frcra the disease,
we are not advised; but it was at time epidemit
in form, tho deaths chiedy 3mocg the
who were and there cou.u not hv
been very many deaths in The report? that
ot abroad were greatly exaggerated, these re-

ports kept people from the city when there wa:
no need ft r them to stay away, so far as any

apprehensions in reference to ciulera wer
But we assure the public that disease

has now mst happily d.saj pear! from our midst.
Lrx. St'tt:inn, jth.
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CINCINNATI, HAillLTON", AND DAYTON

3S
RAILROAD ! 1 1

Expeditious Konte
' E 'C r. dvoij.vj.1 vi uayiva s. , ya vy nereiao i

lameconaettiocsa axe ma le oy auy
otnrr Lines out of Cincinnati.

lin Cincinnati tntkei qnicker or

fe Vfnot detained half

. BaiumoreandWistingtori.
I rom Cincinnati to je ion aoiui,

lo Philadelphia in 31 S hours;
" Xi A.bany in cours:

I boston in ia a.'ur;
la Biif io in 1 hours;

lo Dunic.rk in h'lar:
Xa Pittabur U hoars:

To Bfet.more in i hoar.
Soother Line from Cinelnrau nk- - quicker time t

the and none so iuicit from tae at tj one and a
half hoars.

II AVISO CINCINNATI.
TTunt. Cleveland, Bu'alo and Pittbnr s,

t - for Day'on, Clyde, ClevenJ.
Dunkirk, BuSaio, Albany, New Yrk and B' ston; iik
eonnectaal Forest for C rest hne, Pitts Kurg, Phiisste.phi.
Baitimor New York, arrives Cleveland i.o r.

HKNRT 0- - A ME?, Supt. C n. k. D.
B. rilll tlrs. supt. v. r. . ..

Y. F. 0? BO RN , Pre. Sapt. M. R. A L. 1. K. X.
tV"For further in formation, ortfirouga tcke'. arp!w

at tne office of the lederon ti'l H 4.!rou, No. 5iaa
street, or to CAPT. I. i. ilOO&iiR AD, Gn1 At.No. tt. H a.1 ret.

CTTTie Omnibus will eH for paaeengvr by Wav
In their name at the aOovs ol.ee.

jyWdly

1TCE! ICE! ! ICE!!! FAMILIES
M. and Steamboat SrpUed witti a or'ine of
Kiver Ice. by ca.imrf at me subscriber s w eat iu;,
of Thinl, ecoiid do., r from too corner ot (Tater.aaa-aif- d

by CatU Gr Kariy.
Proinpt auenUda iieata rapp?y!npr,TatfmU

chrmber. At first they were unnoticed; but at more certain connections to the x.at. and nune soquu t.
Last one aad hour.length they increased fearful shne', and the ;

trom
TKetimeo.i

by
the Cincinnati, and Vrtot

father and and mother, alarmed, hastened to the R..a.l h quicker than is made on auv ot.ier iaiir.i u
rxm, fallowed by the farm strvants. The cries For ihree-four- of t.e distance th.

nearlv level and itrauhl, and it i substantially bu;. Iwere by the time they arrived changed to thi4l can be spu Wltil grater saiety iha
audible from the pirgir!; and on breaVin:; i utherrad.
upon the door she was lund in the agonies of j The First Train lemvln Cincinnati, ar the arrivV.

r, . ., of the Louisvnle Morning Cars v. oa tne Cincicnat'..
doath her open and lacerated ia tne Hamiiu.n, aa.J Dayton Roi. The rvot are aoouc
most horrible manner, and the wretched husband onehunared yards apart, and !($: can b tr:n-in- a

fitof raving madness and cohered wrh blood, VoofTVhaving actua.Iy devoured a portion of the unfor- - if ihev prefer it, c m loi hotel for
trirl'a breast. ner. and on their return to the lepot protare uckeu su--

present, and
was dragged from the room after a moat violent having am tile ume fur dinner, without

it taking no less than six men to hold ces. .ry delay.
OT A Ie ea?s of Cars as by any otherhim down. was instantly sent for, and before

fthe oould rea. h the spot, the unhappy vie- - ' tiBaage throaga to Dunkirk, Bujio,
tim was no more. Young I'eyron was put nnder and PUuour.

an,i waiitcit Passenger by the o clock, . Train. Cincinnati,treatment, a scratgnt was attemptea Hamilton & Dayton Railroad, reak'st at C:nc.ni..i
to be nut upon Aim, but his tru??les and screams nd din tha f.v.uw;n day la New iork. PhuaeiUua.
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Come to nothing, and the incident had been alto-- making close connection wita Lake Snore KaiiroaU to
gether forgotten. It was considered by the doctor the Kaaiern Cities; arrive at at S r. ., con-th-

the preceding the manriage,and mJc.knnmmodA.the excitement of the occasion itself had roused tion Kipresa, at 1 Vclork for Dun in r,
the latent virus, which had so long lain dormant Buffalo, Aibany, New Yora.BosB.CiriiMand

connects at wth steamer Bayburg; aisoofin blood, and led to the terrible utoreaJt it for and at Cleveland wuii steamer I n--,

frenzy which had ended o tragically. Un tne K.ent tltT uj 0. the wit, itiroua uhout
melical report beinz laid before the authorities, landing. This train stopa ai ail Station.

iTniao Teaim. C Wveland Night at t o'clock
the extraordinary nature of tha case naturm..y .f,)rDayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk. Batfaio, AXany.

t..;o.1 mnrh attention and considerable contro- - vw or- - Bonos.
Tersy the opinions of the heads of the profession CT 1 are from Loaavi3e as low as by any other route

full that there was no hydro- -after inquiry,being, c A T I O w
phobia whatever in the case, but rooted Therrar?linit rnb)i. e,aoned agvn th fa'
and that it was shown to exist by occasional aber- - ,utemnt made id the advertisement of tne L.u; Mi-- f

the unfortunate young man as before ami Railroad Company. Among the mt proa..nent nirauoua an.l be named: that their line is lh qui. ket U
mentione!, and that nu temperament ; Ks,"rllt u,w i,, certainty of conr.evtions br
too violent passions; powerfully acted upon by the ; wmy e( Ciy.l to Clevelana. and that ther are lew

.;r,nnisLince led to the fatal consequences narra- - ehang of cars on the Pittourg kxpres by on rout
thon the other Forbearance ha been vmHi for

ted above. This sameata.tropno naa give rise to Wlks OB lh- - promiH that the misrepresentation T
a fierce medical controversy in some f the profes- - j ,hould he corrected ; but they are till reiterate.! daily iu
sional journals, on the nature f hydrophobia, hand-bill- s and newspapers, makinc th caution

h vnn .1 ariwur rnni. annoii7nu.n. . r r: .V...-..- . l !
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